Calling and Training Disciples: “Yohanan the Immerser and the Kingdom of Heaven” complex: Yeshua’s Words about Yohanan the Immerser

Matthew
1

Luke

Mark

1

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
1

11:7 τούτων
these

2 δὲ πορευομένων

ἀπελθόντων δὲ

departing / But

departing / But

τῶν ἀγγέλων Ἰωάνου

τῶν ἀγγέλων Ἰωάνου

the / messengers / of Iōanēs

the / messengers / of Iōanēs

ἤρξατο λέγειν

ἤρξατο [ὁ Ἰησοῦς] λέγειν

he began / to say

began / [the / Iēsous] / to say

πρὸς τοὺς ὄχλους

πρὸς τοὺς ὄχλους

לוּסים
ִ  לָ אֻ ְכ5

to / the / crowds

to / the / crowds

to the crowds

περὶ Ἰωάνου

περὶ Ἰωάνου

concerning / Iōanēs:

concerning / Iōanēs:

τί ἐξήλθατε

τί ἐξήλθατε

What / you went out

What / you went out

What / you went out

εἰς τὴν ἔρημον θεάσασθαι

εἰς τὴν ἔρημον θεάσασθαι

ת3 לַ ִמּ ְדבָּ ר ִל ְרא8

into / the / desert / to see?

into / the / desert / to see?

to the desert / to see?

κάλαμον ὑπὸ ἀνέμου σαλευόμενον

κάλαμον ὑπὸ ἀνέμου σαλευόμενον

רוּח
ַ ָענָע בּ
ֲ  קָ נֶה ְמנוּ9

A reed / by / wind / being shaken?

A reed / by / wind / being shaken?

A reed / by / wind / being shaken?

11:8 ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν

7:25 ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν

ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν

Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

But / going

3
4 ἤρξατο ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγειν
began / the / Iēsous / to say

5 τοῖς ὄχλοις
to the / crowds

6 περὶ Ἰωάνου
concerning / Iōanēs:

7 τί ἐξήλθατε
What / you went out

8 εἰς τὴν ἔρημον θεάσασθαι
into / the / desert / to see?

9 κάλαμον ὑπὸ ἀνέμου σαλευόμενον
10

 וְ כֵ יוָן שֶׁ הָ ְלכוּ2

7:24 ἀπελθόντων δὲ

Notes
L3 Ἰωάνου (Lk 7:24). Textual variant: N-A reads Ἰωάννου.
L6 Ἰωάνου (Mt 11:7; Lk 7:24). Textual variant: N-A reads
Ἰωάννου.

And as soon / as they went

חָ נָן3 מַ ְלאֲכֵ י י3
[the] messengers of / Yōḥānān

מַ ר3ֵשׁוּע[ ל
ַ  ִה ְת ִחיל ]י4
he began / [Yēshūa‘] / to say

חָ נָן3 עַ ל י6
concerning / Yōḥānān:

 מַ ה יְ צָ אתֶ ם7

A reed / being shaken / by the wind?

ת3 אֶ לָּ א מַ ה יְ צָ אתֶ ם ִל ְרא10
Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
As the messengers of Ioannes were leaving, [Iesous] began to say to the crowd concerning Ioannes,
“What did you go out into the desert to see? A reed shaken by the wind? But what did you go out to see?
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
As soon as Yohanan’s messengers had departed, he [Yeshua] began to say to the crowds about
Yohanan, “What did you go out to the desert to see? A reed being shaken by the wind? Then what did you
go out to see?

Calling and Training Disciples: “Yohanan the Immerser and the Kingdom of Heaven” complex: Yeshua’s Words about Yohanan the Immerser

Matthew
11 ἄνθρωπον ἐν μαλακοῖς
A person / in / soft [things]

12 ἠμφιεσμένον
being clothed?

13 ἰδοὺ
Behold,

14 οἱ τὰ μαλακὰ φοροῦντες
the [ones] / the / soft [things] / wearing

15

Luke

Mark

2

Greek Reconstruction

ἄνθρωπον ἐν μαλακοῖς ἱματίοις

ἄνθρωπον ἐν μαλακοῖς

A person / in / soft / garments

A person / in / soft [things]

ἠμφιεσμένον

ἠμφιεσμένον

being clothed?

being clothed?

ἰδοὺ

ἰδοὺ

Behold,

Behold,

οἱ ἐν ἱματισμῷ ἐνδόξῳ

οἱ τὰ μαλακὰ φοροῦντες

the [ones] / in / clothing / glorious

the [ones] / the / soft [things] / wearing

Hebrew Reconstruction
ת3 אָ ָדם בַּ חֲמוּד11
A person / in fineries

 לָ בוּשׁ12
being clothed?

 ה ֲֵרי13
Behold,

ת3 הָ עֹ ִטים בַּ חֲמוּד14
the ones wrapped / in fineries

15

καὶ τρυφῇ ὑπάρχοντες
and / in luxury / being

16 ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις

 ְבּבָ תֵּ י16

ἐν τοῖς

ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις

in / the

in / the / houses

βασιλείοις εἰσίν

τῶν βασιλέων εἰσίν

of the / kings.

palace / they are.

of the / kings / they are.

11:9 ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε

7:26 ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν

ἀλλὰ τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν

Rather, / what / you went out?

Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

προφήτην

προφήτην

A prophet?

A prophet?

20 ναὶ λέγω ὑμῖν

ναὶ λέγω ὑμῖν

ναὶ λέγω ὑμῖν

Yes, / I say / to you,

Yes, / I say / to you,

Yes, / I say / to you,

καὶ περισσότερον προφήτου

καὶ περισσότερον προφήτου

and / more / than a prophet.

and / more / than a prophet.

in / the / houses

17 τῶν βασιλέων
18

19 προφήτην ἰδεῖν
A prophet / to see?

21 καὶ περισσότερον προφήτου
and / more / than a prophet.

Notes
L17 τῶν βασιλέων (Mt 11:8). Textual variant: N-A reads τῶν
βασιλέων εἰσίν.
L18-19 τί ἐξήλθατε προφήτην ἰδεῖν (Mt 11:9). Textual variant:
N-A reads τί ἐξήλθατε ἰδεῖν προφήτην.

[are] in [the] houses of

 הַ ְמּלָ ִכים17
the kings.

ת3 אֶ לָּ א מַ ה יְ צָ אתֶ ם ִל ְרא18
Rather, / what / you went out / to see?

 נ ִָביא19
A prophet?

מֵ ר לָ כֶ ם3 הֵ ן אֲנִ י א20
Yes, / I / am saying / to you,

 וְ יָתֵ ר עַ ל נ ִָביא21
and more / than / a prophet.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
A person clothed in soft things? Behold! Those who wear soft things are in kings’ houses. But what did
you go out to see? A prophet? Yes! I say to you, even more than a prophet.
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
A person dressed in fineries? Behold, those who are clothed in fineries are in kings’ houses. Then what
did you go out to see? A prophet? Yes. I say to you, and more than a prophet.
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Matthew
22

Luke

Mark

3

Greek Reconstruction

11:10 οὗτός ἐστιν περὶ οὗ γέγραπται

7:27 οὗτός ἐστιν περὶ οὗ γέγραπται

This one / is / concerning / whom / it has been
written:

This one / is / concerning / whom / it has been written: This one / is / concerning / whom / it has been written:

23 ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω

οὗτός ἐστιν περὶ οὗ γέγραπται

ἰδοὺ ἀποστέλλω

ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω

Behold! / I send

Behold! / I / send

24 τὸν ἄγγελόν μου

τὸν ἄγγελόν μου

τὸν ἄγγελόν μου

the / messenger / of me

the / messenger / of me

the / messenger / of me

πρὸ προσώπου σου

πρὸ προσώπου σου

before / face / of you

before / face / of you

ὃς κατασκευάσει τὴν ὁδόν σου

ὃς κατασκευάσει τὴν ὁδόν σου

who / will prepare / the / road / of you

who / will prepare / the / road / of you

ἔμπροσθέν σου

ἔμπροσθέν σου

before / you.

before / you.

Behold! / I / send

25 πρὸ προσώπου σου
before / face / of you

26 ὃς κατασκευάσει τὴν ὁδόν σου
who / will prepare / the / road / of you

27 ἔμπροσθέν σου
before / you.

28

11:11 ἀμὴν

ἀμὴν

Amen!

Amen!

29 λέγω ὑμῖν
I say / to you:

7:28 λέγω ὑμῖν

λέγω ὑμῖν

I say / to you:

I say / to you:

30 οὐκ ἐγήγερται
31 ἐν γεννητοῖς γυναικῶν
in / ones born / of women

Notes

 זֶה הוּא שֶׁ עָ לָ יו כָּ תוּב22
This [is] / he / that concerning him / is written:

 ִהנֵּה אָ נ ִֹכי שֹׁלֵ ַח23
Behold! / I / am sending

 מַ ְלאָ ִכי24
my messenger

 ְלפָ נֶיָך25
before you

 אֲשֶׁ ר יְ פַ נֶּה ַדּ ְר ְכָּך26
who / will prepare / your way

 ְלפָ נֶיָך27
before you.

 אָ מֵ ן28
Amen!

מֵ ר לָ כֶ ם3 אֲנִ י א29
I / am saying / to you:

 ל ֹא קָ ם30

οὐκ ἐγήγερται

Not / has arisen

Hebrew Reconstruction

Not / has arisen

Not / arisen

μείζων ἐν γεννητοῖς γυναικῶν

ἐν γεννητοῖς γυναικῶν

Greater / in / ones born / of women

in / ones born / of women

ילוּדי ִאשָּׁ ה
ֵ
 ִבּ31
among ones born of / a woman

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
“This person is the one concerning whom it is written, Behold! I am sending my angel ahead of you who
will prepare your way before you [Exod. 23:20; Mal. 3:1].
“Amen! I say to you, among those born of women none has arisen
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
“He is the one about whom it is written: Behold! I am sending my messenger ahead of you who will prepare your way ahead of you [Exod. 23:20; Mal. 3:1].
“Amen! I tell you that there has not arisen among those born of a woman
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Matthew
32 μείζων Ἰωάνου τοῦ βαπτιστοῦ
[one] greater / than Iōanēs / the / immerser.

33 ὁ δὲ μεικρότερος
the / But / [one] smaller

34 ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν
in / the / kingdom / of the / Heavens

35 μείζων αὐτοῦ ἐστιν
greater / than him / he is.

Luke

Mark

4

Greek Reconstruction

Ἰωάνου οὐδείς ἐστιν

μείζων Ἰωάνου τοῦ βαπτιστοῦ

than Iōanēs / no one / is.

[one] greater / than Iōanēs / the / immerser.

ὁ δὲ μεικρότερος

ὁ δὲ μεικρότερος

the / But / [one] smaller

the / But / [one] smaller

ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ

ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν

in / the / kingdom / of the / God

in / the / kingdom / of the / Heavens

μείζων αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

μείζων αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

greater / than him / he is.

greater / than him / he is.

Hebrew Reconstruction
חָ נָן הַ מַּ ְט ִבּיל3ל ִמיּ3 גָּד32
greater / than Yōḥānān / the immerser.

 אַ ף הַ קָּ טֹן33
But / the small

 שֶׁ ְבּמַ ְלכוּת שָׁ מַ יִ ם34
that [is] in [the] Kingdom of / Heavens

ל ִממֶּ נּוּ3 גָּד35
greater / than him.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction

Notes
L32 Ἰωάνου (Mt 11:11; Lk 7:28). Textual variant: N-A reads
Ἰωάννου.
L33 μεικρότερος (Mt 11:11; Lk 7:28). Textual variant: N-A reads
μικρότερος.
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greater than Ioannes the Immerser. But the smallest in the Kingdom of Heaven is greater than he.
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
one greater than Yohanan the Immerser. But the smallest in the Kingdom of Heaven is greater than he.

